Spruce Creek No Frills Competitive Trail Ride
April 11, 2010 at Spruce Creek Park, 2889 Letha Street,
New Smyrna Beach, FL

A VERY BIG THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS - Debbie Price, Leslie Baur, Gail Grasso, Donna Shoaf, Rob and Carol Thompson, Norma Caron, Kim Huck, Lorelle Friend, Charlie Thibodeaux, Cathy Claridge, Karen Giroux, Mary Jose, Cheryl Van Deusen, Jill Heppleston, Donna Shoaf, Yvette Vinton, Caren Stauffer, Terri Hunter, Bob Gielen, Mary Nord, Sue Salvatore, Trish Leisner, Jo Harder, Nick Cindric and Ed Oathout.

22 Started   22 Finished
(On Arab or Part Arab unless noted)

Grand Champion - Steve Rojek, NC Samuel 100
Reserve Champion- Sue Salvatore, Hoover the Mover (owned by CVD), 99.5

Lightweight
1st Kyle Gibbon, Julio, 98 (owned by SR)    4th Sherri Aspinwall, Keona , 93.5 (owned by SR)
2nd Stephanie Bishop, Jasper's Magique Man, 98 (Appy) 5th Diane Ford, Crowne Prince, 87
3rd Lucy Hood, Sol Angelic, 97 (Paso)       6th Maria Florkiewicz, Majeco, 75 (Paso)

Middleweight
1st Julianne Philip, Im Amurath, 98
2nd Jennifer Dachton, Nazeef's Pinot Noir, 97.5 (owned by CVD)
3rd Yvette Vinton, Va Miz Demeanor, 96.

Heavyweight
1st Leah Greenleaf, Hailey's Comet, 98.5 (SSH)    4th Cheryl Van Deusen, CA Sandi Ballerina, 97
2nd Jill Heppleston, CA Ebony Constanzeefa, 97.5 (owned by CVD)
3rd Nick Cindric, DA Al Capone, 97.5 (owned by CVD)
5th Marge Palmieri, Classico, 95.5
6th Alicia Marshall, Mentor, 92

Junior
1st Despiona Larson, Neo Classic, 97 (Gypsy Vanner X)

Completions - Caren Stauffer, Slim Pickens, 86.5 (G2 H57)

Fun Riders
Karen Giroux on Rockydoodle
Mary Jose on Hootie
Lynnette Burks on Bolita
Lexi Burks on Tessa
Cindi Moore, Navaha's Royal
Tomahawk
Melissa Wickser on Serena
Victoria Sachs, Chubby
Veronica Miller, Trigger
Rebecca Johnson, Shelly
Priscilla Carter, Spirit

Horsemanship- Nick Cindric
JR Horsemanship- Despiona Larson
Best Horse/Rider Team - Leah Greenleaf/Hailey's Comet
Best Registered Horse- Im Amurath (Julianne Philip)
Best Unregistered - Neo Classic (Despiona Larson)
Best Trail Horse- Khemozeddi (Gayle King)